This work is based on an untitled, anonymous manuscript diary,' containing a vividly written and often lively sequence of daily entries, with no omissions even for high days and holidays such as Christmas and New Year's Day. The diary covers the period from Saturday 1 November 1834 to Saturday 30 June 1835. Thus it encompasses an academic year, in this case spent in Paris. The diary was written, presumably with a quill pen, in black ink now faded to a sepia-like colour in an unlined exercise book bearing a mottled cardboard cover and measuring 17 cms wide by 21.5 cms long. There are eighty leaves in the book with writing on both sides of all but the final page. The leaves are numbered in pencil by another hand on the recto side only. Following conventional practice, these are designated "r" and each overleaf "v" or verso. The work with its dated daily entries of varying length runs continuously from lr to 74r. There are thus 146 pages of text; these are followed by 11 blank sides.
Walking the Paris Hospitals describes as "home". There was also correspondence to and from Wincanton in Somerset. Furthermore, towards the end of his period in Paris, the diarist details a visit by his family including his father, who was keen to see some of the hospitals in which his son was observing and gaining experience with certain of the leading surgeons. This suggests that the father was himself a medical man, possibly a surgeon. Lisa Rosner, in her excellent study of medical students in Edinburgh between 1760 and 1826, shows that the medical profession, the army, the church and the legal profession represented the social background from which the majority of the 300 Edinburgh medical graduates between 1760 and 1805 came. They belonged to the same social class as that of the surgeons' apprentices between 1696 and 1730. As she expresses it, "Medicine then, seems to have been primarily an occupation for genteel, though not aristocratic, families".2
The List ofMembers of the Royal College ofSurgeons of 1840 lists two medical practitioners, James Surrage and T. Lydden [sic] Surrage, both in Wincanton.3 The older is Thomas Lyddon Surrage who had gained the qualification of MRCS in 1801 and whose address in the 1845 List is given as "Clifton Gloucestershire". The younger Surrage is James, who, like the diarist, had gained an MD degree from Edinburgh in 1835, having submitted a thesis on puerperal fever,4 a common cause ofdeath among women in childbirth throughout much of the century. James Surrage then went on to gain the less prestigious MRCS. The MD was the mark of a university education and requisite for the more elevated status of physician in England compared to that of surgeon or apothecary, both of whom acted as general practitioners but did not command the same benefits and esteem as the smaller number of physicians. Nevertheless, surgeons regarded themselves as superior to apothecaries.
Living and Studying in Paris
Like many other foreign medical students from the English-speaking world, especially North America, the diarist was, towards the end of his medical course, spending an extended period in Paris. By attending lectures given by many of the leading physicians and surgeons of the day in the Ecole de Medecine, and studying the patients in some of the capital's great hospitals, he would gain valuable experience.
The tone and contents of the diary suggest that the diarist was a confident, highly organised but by no means boisterous young man of cultivated tastes in his early twenties.
He opens with a declaration that he has "for a long time intended to keep a journal",5 and presumably considered November 1, when he was embarking on a completely new course in a new country, a most propitious time for putting his intention into effect. No motive for writing a diary is revealed. His observations on French women and details ofhis experiences during his midwifery course with Mme Lachapelle would suggest that he was not deliberately preparing a gift for family reading. It seems doubtful therefore that he was keeping his diary as a justification for his time abroad.
Introduction He sensibly sought a proper balance between his medical training and his cultural and social life in the French capital. An avid tourist who visited all the main landmarks of Paris and its environs, nevertheless, he did not skimp on his studies. To reach his hospital of the day on foot, before 9 o'clock, he had to get up early if he was to be in time to accompany the surgeon or physician on the ward round,6 and he was extremely good at organising his time so as to fit in his chosen single lectures or series of lectures on a specialist subject.
He kept abreast of political events at home through regular reading of the imported English newspapers along with others published in English in Paris, such as the Messenger. The Catholicism is primarily the butt of his disdain, although he reveals a sincere appreciation of the architecture, art, organ music and singing in the great Catholic churches such as Notre Dame cathedral, and he was curious about this alien religion. On one occasion, during an overheard conversation a "clever young Frenchman who is engaged in translating Bulwer's work on France" assured the English physician to whom he was talking that there was no such thing as religion in the country, only "a few women & priestridden men" continued to practise the faith.9 This comment, together with the diarist's declaration 6At least two of the individuals he followed, viz. Guillaume Dupuytren and P. C. A. Louis, were said to begin their ward rounds between 6.30 and 7.00 a.m. (John Harley Warner, Against the spirit of system, Princeton University Press, 1998, pp. 27, 186 .) The diarist makes no reference to such an early start for himself. The diarist was always aware of the need to manage his finances prudently although he does not appear to have been badly off. For the previous century Rosner provides details of the cost of accommodation, candles and fuel that students in Edinburgh had to cover, in addition to some meals and their fees. Professor Andrew Duncan Jr. had known some students who got through the winter session (six months) on less than £10 whereas others might spend £500 or £600. 19 The diarist does not give details of his own rent and meals in Edinburgh although he does on one occasion of homesickness speak tenderly of his room there. In Paris he had the choice of finding a suitable hotel, taking a room with a "professional" student landlord -one who regularly took in students -and where he would look after himself, or entering one of the very numerous pensions and having an arrangement with a local restaurant where he could take at least his breakfast. John Wiblin, a surgeonapothecary who produced a Paris guide for medical students four years after the diarist's departure from Paris, definitely recommended eating away from the lodging house. He himself was in favour of the pensions which were frequented "by students of law and physic" and were generally quiet places for studying. By contrast he warned of some of the hotels that housed large numbers of undesirable medical students who were "a set of dirty, There was at that time no academy devoted to medicine. The Societe Royale de Medecine, a Paris based institution founded by the crown in 1776, had been abolished during the Revolution. The Academie de Medecine was not established until 1820 and strove to raise its initial lower status towards that of the more prestigious Academie des Sciences. Indeed, as Weisz points out, the pinnacle of success in an elite medical career was election to the Academie des Sciences, which had a special section for medicine and surgery. Competition for appointment to this section was so acute that the average age of appointment rose throughout the nineteenth century and the place of clinical medicine over laboratory scientists working in the medical institutions decreased. 49 By comparison, change in Britain was slow and still dominated by the Royal Societywhich was not over enthusiastic about having too many medical men among its membership. Furthermore, the conservative Colleges of Surgeons and Physicians, unlike their Introduction counterparts in France, did not want a unified profession. Whilst there had been in Paris, as in Britain, a basic hierarchy of apothecaries, surgeons and physicians, already by the eighteenth century this structure had begun to break down. Towards the end of the century there had emerged an elite corps of city surgeons, whose members had been educated in classics and philosophy and who had trained in newly founded independent surgical colleges rather than through apprenticeships. These surgeons were by law, and much to the resentment of the physicians, entitled to The elite surgeons were, in addition to their surgical procedures, capable of treating internal diseases and were, to the disapproval of the physicians, often seen as surgeonphysicians.55 On the Napoleonic battlefield some of these individuals were more useful and generally more highly esteemed than physicians. They were assisted by officiers de sante and this role in war was one justification for the scheme that had produced them in large numbers and in a short period. The diarist went one day to the veterans' hospital of Les Invalides to see one such elite individual, the chief surgeon Baron Dominique-Jean Larrey (1766-1842). 'Plan' involved reform of the curriculum and the examination system. Courses in practical medicine and surgery were to be hospital based. And, whilst some of the proposals were not implemented, the cliniques as envisaged in the 'Plan' played a crucial role in the transformation of Paris medicine.
The Paris hospitals, the majority of whose names indicate their original foundation and management by the Church, were transferred to the nation. As Wiblin expressed it, "The hospitals belong to the city of Paris", and were supported by an annual fund derived partly from donations, leases of property, receipts from the theatres and most of all from the mont de pie'te, a form of pawnshop.58 Hand in hand with the management changes, but aided by them, were the ideological changes, born of the spirit of the Enlightenment, on how medicine and surgery -which underpinned clinical practice -should be pursued and carried out. As in Britain, French physicians had, with their traditional emphasis on bookish learning and teaching, held sway over the surgeons. They now had to give way to the privileging of hands-on experience, more usually associated with surgeons, which made possible the acquisition and verification of knowledge gained through close first-hand observation of the sick and also, if the patients did not recover and survive their disease, through the deeper gaze and analysis oftheir inner organs and tissues hidden in their corpses. In Edinburgh Cullen had already advocated that physicians should always check their diagnoses in this way since "it is not improperly said that the earth hides the faults ofIntroduction physicians had long depended and on which they had based their therapies. There were, of course, conditions such as septicaemia which were, and remained, both systemic and local. The seats of diseases could now be localised. In Maulitz's graphic words, it was possible to "put one's finger on that abstraction, 'disease' at the post-mortem Another eminent Paris "modemiser" and critic of long established medical doctrines, was Francois J. V. Broussais (1772-1838), a surgeon-physician, whose lectures the diarist attended. Broussais was, initially, a supporter of the doctrine which gave primacy to lesions and their location in diagnosing and treating disease. His own interpretation of diseases was described as "physiological" since he came to see and claim that overstimulation of body functions led to the lesions. For him they were almost always due to inflammation ofthe intestinal tract, and commonly called gastro-enteritis, for which the best treatment -antiphlogistic -was bleeding and diet. Through his own practice, and that of his supporters, Broussais was responsible for the use of thousands of leeches annually in Paris alone. He could, for example, recommend the application of fifty leeches at a time.
Broussais's star definitely waned. After all he was, with his all-embracing view of gastroenteritis, in his turn responsible for another catch-all explanation of disease. One of his harshest critics was Louis, also a physician, described by Wamer as "a radical empiricist and enemy ofrationalist medical system building".63 His major innovation was the application of numerical methods to the investigation of the efficacy of therapeutic approaches.
He was right that single cases taught little or nothing, but data on groups of treated patients could yield valuable information. As a positive gesture to institutionalise his contribution to the new medical education and against the spirit of system in the old regime, Louis In Paris, by contrast, the diarist had the invaluable experience of "walking" a number of the seven general hospitals and the five specialist hospitals located across the city, which treated skin and venereal diseases, sick children, and women in childbirth, as well as elderly men and women with incurable conditions, surgical cases ofall kinds, tumours, cancers, and eye complaints. He also observed the work -medical and surgical -of a range of first class individuals, and noted the details of some of the prescriptions to be administered as treatments. This exceptionally wide range of opportunities for almost unlimited practical experience was much appreciated by the foreign students, particularly by the Americans who had been increasingly turning to Paris rather than Edinburgh since the early part of the nineteenth century.75 Furthermore, the diarist also paid for and attended a range of private courses. Those on aspects of surgery were generally held during the day whilst some of the courses on bandaging, diseases of the eye, dentistry and midwifery might be held in the evening.
The diarist attempts to compare aspects of French medicine and surgery with those at home. He The numerous hospitals in Paris -many of which were larger than the Edinburgh Infirmary -as well as being institutions for treating the sick, also played an important role in medical education alongside the Ecole de Medecine. A major aspect of this hospital education was provided through the system of cliniques or clinics of which there were two types, official and cliniques gratuites or "free" clinics. The official clinics, of which there were four surgical, four medical and one obstetric, were, like the Ecole de Medecine, administered through the Faculte de Medecine and were distributed between the Hotel Dieu, La Charite, La Pitie and the small H6pital des Cliniques associated with the faculty of the medical school. Attendance at these clinics was free for foreigners. The teaching was carried out by paid appointees of the dean of the faculty and attendance was compulsory for third year medical students.77 These clinics were therefore generally very crowded.
The "free" clinics, of which there were about thirty in the diarist's time, were held in a wide range of hospitals, general and specialist, and conducted by a more diverse group of hospital physicians and surgeons. These individuals were not members of the faculty and received no extra payment but still had to obtain permission from the Conseil General des Hospices de la Ville de Paris, the body which administered the Paris hospitals, which were supported by the public authorities. All the civil institutions in Paris devoted to public charity were directed by the Conseil General. This council was set up in the first years of the Revolution "from the ruins of the administration which had preceded it".78 Permission to hold the "free" clinics was rarely refused because many of the lecturers were experts in particular conditions and could offer education and training in specialist areas such as venereal diseases, urology, skin diseases and nervous disorders, some of which were not dealt with in either the Ecole or the official clinics. Since these clinics were not compulsory for French students they were less crowded and very popular among the foreign students, who had more chance of a ring-side view. A further advantage was the fact that they were free on production of a passport and confirmation from the student's home institution of the entry qualification.
The basic pattern of "clinic education" within the hospital setting had three components, although not all were provided in all hospitals. First was the ward visit in which the chief surgeon or physician, followed by his team together with any visitors and students, walked through the wards. Ideally the ward notes of each patient would be read, the patient questioned and comments made on his symptoms, condition and progress before the group moved on to the next patient. The Walking the Paris Hospitals for infection. Whilst it had been claimed that "to save one limb is infinitely more honourable to the surgeon than to have performed numerous amputations however successful",138
Hennen countered that it is much better for a man "to live with three limbs than to die with four".139 Away from the battlefield where orthopaedic damage could be due to gunshot wounds in duelling -even though in the diarist's period it was against the law -being run over by a carriage or suffering from scrofulous joints,140 there were still debates about the process of amputation.'4' These again concerned timing, location and method of execution. Amputation could take place immediately following the injury, or after the fractured bones showed no disposition to unite or, even if the union of the bones looked satisfactory, if mortification -gangrene -had set in. The diarist would have been familiar with the miasma theory of infection which persisted until much later in the century. This environmental condition was seen as an important factor that could lessen the chances of saving a badly broken limb and hence needed to be considered in weighing the reasons for and against amputation.
It had long been a matter of dispute as to whether the incision should be made through healthy or mortified tissue. The prevailing view in the diarist's period was that the incision should pass through healthy tissue. He describes a number of amputations, some carried out using the procedure designated as the "circular operation", a technique used in antiquity,
and others involving what was termed a flap separation.'42 Both techniques were used by Roux at La Charite and, although later criticising Roux severely, the diarist had initially admired his work. Another variable in carrying out amputations was the treatment of the wound area immediately following the amputation. Thus English and American surgeons generally favoured promoting healing by what was termed the mode of first intention in which the vessels were ligatured and the edges of the wound drawn together by means of sutures and adhesive bandages. The "weeping" of the wound was held to be natural pus and a good sign of healing. The In the circular operation, the surgeon's arm was placed beneath the limb to be amputated. Starting with the sharp blade edge above the limb, the surgeon drew the knife through the skin and muscle cutting away from himself and around the limb in a circular motion then towards himself to his starting point. The tissue above the cut was then dissected away from the bone and pushed back along it to form a cuff. The bone was sawn through at the level of the contracted tissue which was then drawn back over the stump, sutured and bandaged.
Introduction
The flap operation involved the dissection away of flaps of skin and muscle which were long enough to overlap at their ends to provide a form of cushion over the stump. This form of amputation was less likely to result in the unattractive mushroom shaped stump."44
The American, Jonathan Mason Warren, writing in the previous academic year, claimed that Roux was very unsuccessful with his amputations. He believed that in general in Paris they did not save one out of three patients, even though Dupuytren claimed a 50 per cent success rate, whilst admitting that death did sometimes follow departure from the hospital in some patients "worn out by the lengthy cure".145 As part of the reform measures in France -and Paris certainly preceded Edinburgh and London in applying statistical methods to investigate the outcomes of the reforms -the Conseil General had since 1804 recorded the number of patients admitted to the public hospitals and the numbers who died. The data were published in the annual comptes ge'ne'reaux of the Conseil. The diarist had been aware of death among the surgical patients he observed. Unfortunately it was not until after his departure in 1835 that the Conseil General separated out the surgical and medical mortality rates and further separated the amputation cases from the overall surgical ones. For the two years while the diarist was in Paris there were 5,305 deaths out of 62,132 admissions in 1834, and 5,952 deaths out of 66,099 admissions in 1835. After this, more sophisticated data gathering was required including monthly reports on the number, nature and results of amputations and other grave operations.
Further refinements followed.'46 But amputation deaths continued to be high until the introduction of aseptic techniques. Clearly the majority of post-operative deaths were due to infection, ignorance of which would persist until there were improvements in the microscope, and the work of Pasteur and others was developed later in the century.
Eye Diseases
Whilst French surgery was highly regarded in the early nineteenth century, ophthalmology was by comparison very weak. "47 Nevertheless, throughout his period in Paris the diarist records his encounters with a wide range of eye disorders. He had in December 1834 tried unsuccessfully to obtain a copy of William Lawrence's Treatise on diseases of the eye published in the previous year. This was a comprehensive account of the eye and its diseases and was based on Lawrence's lecture delivered at the London Ophthalmic Infirmary. In his introduction, making the case for the importance of the subject to medical practitioners, Lawrence declared that:
Everyone feels that sight is the most valuable of the senses; that it not only is, in itself, the most important inlet of knowledge, the most valuable medium of our communication with surrounding persons and objects, but also that it is essential to the full enjoyment of our other senses; to the free exercise of almost all our other faculties and endowments; so that these lose more than half their value when sight is gone. Hence blindness is one of the greatest calamities that can befall human Sichel, who was apparently married to a Scots woman and spoke English well,'50 had ambitions of establishing an ophthalmic hospital in Paris. In 1833 he had already obtained a ward in the St. Antoine hospital where he conducted a clinic on diseases of the eye. According to the diarist's entries, it would seem that by 1834 Sichel had established a specialist dispensary where the young man registered on Wednesday 3 December and paid 15 francs for a three month course.'5' He makes frequent and consistently favourable references to Sichel's work which was, he declared, "quite a new study to me".152 He felt that Sichel would "give a man considerable tact in the examination of the diseases of the eye, & in that manner assist, if in no other, to make him a tolerably good oculist".'53 He did though, whilst acknowledging the efficacy of Sichel's treatments, criticise his skill as an operator. Later in the year he even describes how, during the removal of an excrescence from the conjunctiva covering the eyeball, Sichel's knife slipped and pierced it.154 One wonders ifthe diarist was already speculating about a possible future specialism for himself.
The wide range of eye diseases encountered by the diarist, chiefly in Sichel's clinic and dispensary, involved pathological conditions of the eye itself including cataract and other disorders associated with diseases such as syphilis and gonorrhoea originating in other parts of the body but which also affect the eyes. He observed too the treatment of wounds involving the eye, but does not indicate whether Sichel acknowledged his blunder as a wounding or give details of the treatment for the damage. Eye surgery could involve the removal of an eyeball and its replacement by an artificial eye. The diarist was very impressed by two artificial eyes which he encountered in patients of Sichel. He claimed that some students even wondered why the patients had come. '55 Inflammatory conditions of the regions of the eye included conjunctivitis -which could also occur in neonates and be due to maternal gonorrhoea -keratitis, iritis and sclerotitis. More complex eye disorders included amaurosis, referred to as gutta serena in Arabic sources, which involved total or partial blindness but where there was no ocular lesion. Sichel provided sophisticated explanations of the conditions he was diagnosing and treating and sometimes questioned prevailing ideas, offering his own explanations or speculations. The diarist went on to take a course on diagnosis with the stethoscope and the use of percussion, with M. Roquet the interne ofJ. C. A. Recamier. 175 Roquet would have received a fee from each student and, according to Wiblin, who commented that "M. Roquet speaks English very well", he attracted many English students to his wards. 176 The diarist describes the range of sounds he heard in Recamier's ward, sometimes under the supervision of Roquet, and they included that of aegophony, which was likened by some to the bleating of a goat or to the hissing sound of speaking through a comb. 177 Remembering his own immediate experience of forgetting his fairly recent learning in Edinburgh, the diarist emphasised the familiar phenomenon of losing unused skills. Thus he feared that "the use of this instrument will never be so extensively diffused as its immense importance requires, for this reason, that persons not in the constant, almost daily habit of employing it, will forget all but the most characteristic & well marked sounds". '78 Not surprisingly, the diarist was most concerned, not with the familiar and more easily remembered sounds, but with those less often encountered. These less frequent sounds often subtly blended into one another and were difficult to distinguish. Little (1801-62) , of whom he frequently spoke with admiration. Declaring, perhaps deliberately for the benefit of the students, that a patient had a diseased neck of the uterus, Robert allowed all the students to pass one by one and examine her with the speculum. Robert's fears were not upheld for, as the diarist observed, "We all had a fine opportunity of seeing this part in a perfectly healthy condition". The diarist was amazed by his observations and, making a somewhat exaggerated claim for his "newly discovered" instrument, declared, "I had no idea, that the neck of the uterus cld. be seen so distinctly -this part is, since the introduction of the speculum, as much under the cognisance of the senses as any part of the exterior of the body".'92 Dentistry Some other forms of forceps which the diarist appeared to meet for the first time in Paris were among those used in dentistry. On Thursday 30 December 1834 he enrolled for a course on dental surgery with M. Lemaire and paid 10 francs.193 Initially, as with his first impression of Mme Lachapelle, the diarist did not think much of Lemaire as a lecturer. But, as with some of his other courses, the diarist felt that "probably, a good many practical remarks may be gained from him". He was right; before the end of the first session he was full of admiration for Lemaire's dexterity, declaring that from one of the patients present, he had already removed several teeth "whilst a general practitioner wId. be thinking of it". At this same session he learned how to distinguish between primary and secondary teeth. He also learned how, with the straight forceps also called the "key", to draw "the front teeth of the upper jaw". 194 Warren, for his part, referred to seeking out "Chevalier the first dentist here" 195 in connection with his own toothache.
The diarist describes in minute detail the manner in which the patient's head was kept straight and still throughout the procedure. It involved what seems a considerable degree of intimacy of contact, with the dentist's left arm hooked firmly around the patient's neck whilst at the same time he pressed the patient's head against his chest, whilst his left hand fingers held the lower jaw and intruded partly between the patient's lips. The pulling of molar teeth involved the head being pressed against the dentist's thigh. For extracting teeth in the lower jaw he used a pair of powerful forceps which the diarist had never seen before. At his second dental surgery class on Saturday 3 January, he identified these as the "Parrot's Bill forceps"'196 needed for the more difficult process of extracting the lower incisors.
He again describes in considerable detail the movements of the hands to avoid snapping off the teeth.
Whereas he clearly observed the rapid and dexterous extraction of real upper incisors it seems likely that work on the lower ones was theoretical, as his descriptions of torsion, pulling and pushing with the forceps would surely have involved considerable pain to a patient. Of his Majesty, had also at the age of twenty-eight already published an informative but somewhat combative work on the not infrequent disorders and deformities of the teeth and gums.205 And, referring to his privileged and hence lucrative cadre of patients rather than to the more numerous and needy poor, he considered the use and abuse of tinctures, toothpowders, and brushes. He also highlighted the far-reaching effects on the whole system Walking the Paris Hospitals following, on the one hand, from the care of teeth, including cutting of the teeth in infants, and, on the other, from their neglect. Thus in addition to the offensiveness of the smell imparted to the breath by dirty, rotting teeth and the deleterious effects on digestion, he declared that:
The oratory of the pulpit and the bar, and above all the art of pleasing in conversation and social life, are matters of the highest concem to individuals. But in these no one can excel whose loss of Teeth, or rotten livid stumps, and fallen lips and hollow cheeks destroy articulation, and the happy expression of the countenance; whose voice has lost its native tone, and whose laugh, instead of painting joy and merriment, express only defect and disease.20
Berdmore was clearly interested in the professionalisation of dentistry, which did not come about until the mid-nineteenth century; he saw simple tooth-drawing and tooth-scraping as but a part of the skills needed by the surgeon-dentist. He wanted the public to realise that it was inappropriate to "place on an equal footing with the Surgeon-Dentist, the Toothdrawing Barber and the itinerant Mountebank".207
In his section on tooth transplantation, Hunter said of the practice: "Although this operation is in itself a matter of no difficulty, yet upon the whole, it is one of the nicest of all operations, and requires more chirurgical and physiological knowledge than any that comes under the care of the dentist".208 He described the transplanting of living teeth, referred to as scions, which could be teeth pulled out by mistake or, as in one case included by Hunter, knocked out. In cases of donated living teeth, often sold by impecunious individuals for cash,29 the importance of the ages of the recipient and donor (women were mentioned as the most suitable donors because their smaller teeth were easier to fit into the gaps), the maturity and soundness of the tooth to be transplanted and the condition of the receiving socket were all considered in terms of the outcome of the procedure. Hunter also included details of the transplantation of dead teeth, which although harder to match in terms of colour had always been more numerous, not only due to the reputed activities of resurrectionists or the plundering of cadavers on battlefields such as Waterloo. Following the actual transplantation, the tooth had to be tied in place in a manner similar to that demonstrated to the diarist by Lemaire for tying in a loose tooth or attaching an artificial tooth to a remaining root. 210 Hunter is clear about the outcomes which could be expected. The procedure was not always successful and if successful could take different lengths of time for the root to unite with the socket, such that the retaining silk might need to be left in place for a while.
Hunter included in his Supplement the details of what was at the time probably considered to be a curious but fascinating experiment, which clearly illustrates his scientific approach to his work. He "took a tooth from a person's head" and plunged its root deeply into a wound made in the thick part of a cock's comb, fixing it in place with thread. Introduction presumably to soften the tooth by removing the calcareous components, and the whole preparation slit lengthwise. Hunter observed that the vessels of the tooth were well injected and that the external surface of the tooth adhered to the comb by vessels similar to the union of a tooth with the gum and sockets. In a footnote and with great integrity, Hunter 
